6URU A,llAR DAss PUBLIC SCHOOL, GOINDWAL ROAD, KAPURTHALA
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (SESSION zo19-zo)

GMDE _ II
Summer Holidays are a great time
G e neral

I nstructio

ns

:

to

learn new things,

lt is a time to

have fun, create and invent.

-
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4.
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Parents to ensure that the child does the work on his/ her own.
Do all the Holidays Homework in a separate notebook.
Make one scrap book of all subjects.
Encourage your child to converse in English.
Eat healthy food & drink plenty of water.
Father's day falls on l6tn June. Make a card for your father and give it to him on Father's Day. Write few lines for

7.

School

8.

Wish you a happy healthy summer vacations.

him.,

will remain closed from t'h June 2019 to /h Jutv 20tg due to Summer vacations and reopens on l}th Julv,

Enelish

l.

Read chapter 5,6 and 7.
2. Write 5 Handwriting pages in your notebook.
3. Read newspaper daily and discuss the important events and happenings to your parents and friends.
4. Learn and wfite word- meaning and difficult words of ch- | to 4.
5. Make a word chain consisting of 100 words e.g. Apple> elephant+Tiger>Rat
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Computer

1.

Learn syllabus of PT- I
2. ,Read and solve bookwork of ch- 3.
3. Paste the picture of input, output devices on Hardsheet.
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Maths

1.

(2 to 15)
book and learn tables
Make a creative Table

2.Doanyl0sumsofadditionandsubtrctionof3,digitnumbers.
currency on the scrap book'
3. Paste the pictures oflndian
4.Writetheageofyourfamilymembersandwritetheirafterandbeforenumber.
in number names'

5.

and write them
Write any 10 house numbers

6'Writethenameofany5Cartoonshovsandalsoshowitstimeonclockwhenitis
telecasted on

T'V
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T.Pasteanyl0wrappersofthingsyoueatenandwritethecostofthings.
Drawing
book and colour it'
1. Draw a any five fruits on Drawing
Conversation
1. Learn all conversation Questions'
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